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EVENTS FROM THE

WORLD OF SPORTSHEATREA Lj lb Blood
Is a poisonous and dangerous
thing.' It affects every organ and
function and bringo about that
Inw condition that predisposes to
most diseases and ailments.
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA cor-

nets 't. and makes Dure blood.

Today and: Tomorrow
Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Raleigh, Jan. 27. That he will on
Tuesday of this week suggest to the
trustee of the University of North
Carolina plans for the resumption of
athletic relations between the univer-
sity and A. & M. college was a state-
ment made by Governor Craig when
approached by newspaper men about
the conditions that now exist between
the athletic associations of the two
Institutions. He will also bring the
same proposition to the attention of
the trustees and officials of the A. and

66A t S a. rat less the latter shows a remarkable
falling off in form.ga :' Will Compete.

Philadelphia, Pa.. Jan. 2". Frank

The Asheville Dry Goods Co.

never sacrifices quality for low
pricing. Neither do they use
quality as an excuse for high
prices. '

v

They consider the customer
first and their customers natur-
ally give them first considera-
tion. This has been evidenced
by the liberal buying during the
past week of pre - inventory
stock reduction. Lowest Prices
Anywhere Any time during
this FIFTH ANNUAL JANU-
ARY CLEARANCE SALE.

The Asheville Dry Goods Co.

Kelly who won the 110 meter hurdle
M. at the first opportunity. He insists race at the Olympic games In Stock
that these two state Institutions should
maintain athletic relations if they
have Intercollegiate relations at all.
He Insists that the present differences

holm, and Howard Drew the Spring-
field training school springer, have
notified the University of Pennsylva-
nia authorities of their intention to
compete at the annual relay racesshould not be allowed to continue. He
here on April 25 .says If the conditions are wrong in

either Institution, nnd each Insists that
the other is wrong, then these con-

ditions should be rectified by mutual

Savers Coming.
, New York, Jan. 27. Ben Sayers, for

agreement. He feels that not only the

20 People A Musical Absurdity 20 People
A DAINTY, DELIGHTFUL, DANCING, DIVERTISEMENT.

EVERY SONG NUMBER A HIT. BEWILDERING AND BEWITCHING

BEST DRESSED AND SINGING CHORUS YET. ABSOLUTELY THE BIG- -'

GEST ATTRACTION EVER OFFERED AT MAJESTIC PRICES.

trustees and officers of the two lnsti
tutlons, but the' people of the state

more than 40 years a prominent figure
In British golf, Is coming to America
for a visit In May or June. Tom Pat-
terson, the professional of the Knoll-woo- d

country club, who recently re-

turned from Scotland, brings this in-

formation with him.

generally, whose Institutions they are,
should Insist that friendly athletic
relations be resumed.

The governor will suggest that a Sayers has competed in 33 champi
uniform system 'of rules be agreed
upon so that ball teams of the two

onship tournaments in Great Britain,
finishing second once, third once and

Institutions can meet on equal footing. fifth three times. Sayers has been

A GUARANTEED ATTRACTION especially successful at teaching the
game. H6 was Instructor to King(By Associated Press.)

Philadelphia, Jan. 27. Tentative Edward.
groupings of colleges and universities
which have been invited to compete at
the twentieth annual relay race car

STUDYING THE (MLMATINEE DAILY 3:15 nival of the University of Pennsylva
nla were made public yesterday. Ox
ford University, which has announced
Its Intention to send a team fromChildren

Adults .

.....10c
. . 20-30- c

TWO PERFORMANCES

NIGHTLY

7:15 AND 9:30

NIGHT PRICES

200 SEATS 20c.

200 SEATS ........ 30c.
200 SEATS 50c.

IN THE SCHOOLSEngland to compete In the four mile
championship retay event, heads the
list In the championship class. Cam
bridge university, England, Is also inBring the Children
eluded in this grouping, although It Panama canal study clubs are beingH
has not yet decided to send a team, organized in some of the public FIREPROOF ASHEVILLE, N. C.
It was said Institutions in Germany
and Sweden are contemplating enter
ing teams.

schools by progressive geography
teachers. Seeing that It Is now possi-
ble to secure a book on the canal
which la vouched for .by Chief En-
gineer Goethals, so far as the en-

gineering chapters are concerned,

nn The championship events, which
will be open to all colleges and univer
sities In the world, include a one mile;
a two mile and a four mile event. In some of the teachers have organized.
the first each man will run a quarter their classes Into clip
of a mile, in the second a half mile
and In the third a mile.

ping clubs for the purpose of gather-
ing the coupons and getting books for
the whole class together. A prominentThe games will takft place on April

25 and the entry list win close on

AG A
INSTIL

ITT A U EhS

One Brother Former Memher

Of Congress Necklaos

Valued at $40,000,

woman teacher In Washington obtain
April 1. In addition to the relay races
the Institutions have been asked to

ed a copy of the book and was so de-
lighted with it that she asked her

GROVE PARK INN
GROVE PARE INN serves Luncheon 1.00 to 2:30

p. m. Dinner, 6:30 to 8:30 p. m.
Visitors to Asheville although not guests of

GROVE PARK INN, are invited to dine and inspect
the building, I '

Special attention given to Luncheon and Dinner Par.
ties, if notified in advance. '

Orchestra concerts 3:00 to 4:00 p. m., 7:30 to 10:00

p jn

enter their best athletics in the fol pupils to bring in all their coupons
and she went down to the businesslowing scratch events open only to

undergraduates: 100 yards dash; 120 office of the paper handling the book
and ordered nine copies. Other teachyards hurdle; high Jump; broad Jump;

shotput; hammer throw; discus; Jave
lin and pole vault.

ers have been following her example,
with the result that Young America
will know as much about the canal
as their elders hereafter.

New York, Jan. 27 Lucius N. and
William Littauer, brothers, the for

Tampa, Fla., Jan. 27. Johnny Ev-

ens, manager of the Chicago National
League Baseball- - team, has arrivedmer at one time a member of congress

have been indicted by the federal here to Bpend ten days on business
for his club, which will' train heregrand jury here, charged with smug

gling Into this country a diamond
necklace valued at $40,000.

again this spring. Evers states that
the bail tossera will all be here by
February 20. He says there will be
none of the stars missing from the up Battery Park Hotel

President Wilson said the other day
that the Panama canal Is typical of
the American genius for achievement.
Nothing so stirs the patriot heart In
these days of peace as the real story
of the Panama canal, and the author
who can tell It renders a service to
his country. Just as the newspaper
which brings It to ts Its readers ren-
ders a service to its community. That
is why The Gazette-New- s Is distribut-
ing at cost "The Panama Canal," by
Frederic J. Haskin.

line despite Joe Tinker's activity in
JS; Ci.behalf of the Chicago Federal league

team. Evers will get the signature
!N THROUGHOUT THE TEAR. ASHEVILLE,

Famous Everywhereof Tommy Iach and that of Wilbur
Goods to 1914 contracts while here, J. L. ALEXANDER. Prop.
Both men have orange groves near
Tampa and have been here for sev
eral weeks.

The Cubs' manager looked over the

"The defendants are prominent
glove manufacturers of Gloversville,
N. Y. ..

The government alleges that Lucius
Littauer brought the necklace with
him when he returned from abroad
a few weeks ago. By the time the
customs authorities heard a rumor
concerning the alleged irregular im-
portation, the necklace was in Wash-
ington. Then, it was said, the

surrendered the necklace,
which he had turned over to his
brother, William.

In the Indictments the Ltttauersare
charged with conspiracy to . defraud
the United States, and In a separate
Indictment Lucius Littauer is charged
with the smuggling and William Lit-
tauer with receiving the necklace,
knowing It to have been irregularly
Imported.

CHARTERS GRANTED BY
SECRETARY OF STATElocal ball lot, which Is being put in

shape for his team, and said It would
do with a little more work, ine iia adeluhla Athletics, who train at Jack

THE ST. JOHN
Hendersonville, NO.

Commercial Tourists. The Modern, attractive, big hotel
of the town. Every Convenience. Every Comfort.

. Large Sample Koom. Located in Business Sec-

tion. The St. John remain s open through-
out the Year.

sonville this spring, will come here
for three games, and the" Cubs will
go to Jacksonville for a similar en- -

I V,l lrTrjr ,

Lr s

. v
J' i

' :XJ-- H.;V -

'I'll v'l

BHsement. The St. Louis wrowns,
T training at St. Petersburg, across the

bay from here, will also play a short

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Raleigh, Jan. 2". The secretary of
state has granted charters for three
new corporations as follows:

The George K. Hummel company.
Charlotte, capital $25,000 authorized
and $2000 subscribed by George K.
Hummel and others, for a merchant
tailoring business.

The Mebane Motor Car company,
Mebaue, Alamance county; capital
$25,000 authorized and $5000 sub-
scribed by W. A. Murray and others.

The R. B. Newman company. Wise,
Warren county; capital $5000 by R.
B. N. Newman and others.

series with the Cubs.
Will Try to Enjoin.

Chicago, Jan. 27 President Mur
ohy of the Chicago Nationals, declar

NO CLUE TO MRS. WM.
LYNCH 'S MURDERER

CANTON, N.G.
THE II1PERIAL HOTEL

E. r. GEIER, Prop.
ed yesterday that Ward Miller, out-
fielder, who Jumped from the Cubs to
tho St. Louis Federals would be

from playing with the latter at
least In Illinois, If the courts look

FREE SAMPLE ROOMS ELECTiUO LIGHT!
FREE BATHSTEAM HEATED

RATES tl.Mfavorably on a suit the club plans to
bring.

Dinner for Players. CASTOR I A
for Infant! vA Children, HOTEL AETHELWOLDNew York, Jan. 27. A dinner In

honor of the Giants and White Sox
world .tourists will be held in this city

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Haleigh, Jan. 27. Coroner Chas.
A. Seaparks has returned from Wen-do- ll

after fruitless uttempt to get any
clue to the murderer of Mrs. William
Lynch, who whs found near her home,
a short distance from Wendell, late
Saturday night. There Is nothing the
officers can find to put them on the
track of the murderer, who evidently
used an axe and then drngged the
body of the woman probably fifty
yards to hide it 111 a brush heap,. The
Lynch home In Just on the Wake and
Johnston county line. Indeed, the In-

dications are that the murder wns
really committed In Johnston county.

The Kind Yen Hate Always Bought
March 7 by the National and Ame.rl
can leagues. The commute of major Bears th

TO THEENE FROM "MR. PLASTER OF PARIS," WHICH COMES
MAJESTIC THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURPAY. Sltrnaiur.

leaguers appointed recently to arrange
for welcoming the baseball globe trot-
ters home, mot here today and planned
the banquet.

BREVARD, N. 0.
Rates, $2.50 per day. Steam heat. Hot and Cold Baths. BotK
commercial and tourists. Open year round.

CHAS. H COOK Jr.. Proprietor

SUYETA PARK HOTE.L
Open year round. Modern nnd convenient for commer-

cial and tourist. Steam heated. Under new management.
Arldrota WM. SCHAUFFLE. JR. Wavnesville. N. C.

Chicago enthusiasts are planning to
charter a vessel to meet the players

Hotel Sterlingdown the hay.
V. S. Players Win.Princess Plnohurst, N. C, Jan. 27. TennisMAJESTIC THEATER.

A Neglected Cold Often
Affects the Lungs

Many serious cases of Throat or
Lung Trouble cun be directly traced
to a cough or 'cold which has been
neglected. If you notice that a rough
persists In clinging to you take warn-
ing. If you neglect trying to stop this

TODAY- -
"At Paratogu Springs" today and to-

morrow.
"Mr. . Plaster of Paris" Thursday,

Friday nnd (taturduy.
Max liloom and his horse. In "The

Hunny'- Side of Hroadway," February
2, 1 and 4. ,

j supposed trivial troublo the throat and

SwannanoaBerkeley
AsheviUe's Most Modern and Up-to-da- te Hotel

Hot and Cold Running Water
or Private Bath in every room. FRANK LOUGHRAM,

Owner and Proprietor.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Overlooking New Sin-to- n

Park. Every room
outside with bath, or hot
and cold water. Milk,
cream, vegetables from
our own farm.

American Plan, $2.00,
$2.50, $3.00 nnd $3.50 per
day.

K. B. Mills, prop., for-

merly of Hotel Bennett
Binchnmpton, N. Y., and
Grabd Hotel, New York
City.

Sixth, Mound and
Eenyon Streets.

HOTEL REGAL, murphy, north Carolina.
J. It. SMATHER8, Owner and Proprietor

Hot and Cold Water. Telephone In Every Room. Private Baths, Steam.
Heat, Ire Rnmple Itonms, Special Attention to "traveling Men

RATES: $2.00 and $2.50 per day. Special Rate ly tho
week. Headquarters for T'. C. T. and T. P. A.

players representing the United States
yesterday defeated their Canadian
opponents In the opening round of sin-

gles lu the annual mid-wint- tennis
tournament here. Russell linns.
Providence R. I., former Rhode Is-

land champion, handily defeated T. II.
Hall of Toronto. Lawrence Cowing,
Cincinnati, . won from Waller Gold-

stein. Toronto; and II. A. McKlnney,
(Vovldence, defeated E. 8. Oluasco,
Toronto.

Goes In Business,
Amherst, Mass., Jan. 27. Henry H.

Hobbs, for ttie past three years coach
of the Amherst college football team,
has notified the college athletic off-

icials that business duties will prevent
his acceptance of their offer to return
for another year.

Oiilmet'a Position.
New York. Jan. 17. For the handl-cappe- rs

of the United States Golf as-

sociation there is this year an Inter-
esting problem that will keep the stu-

dent from guessing until the national
raking list makes Its appearance. This
Is the position Francis Oulmet Is
to occupy this year. There Js every
reason to believe that Oulmet will
take the unpredecented Jump of fnnr
strokes and Join Jerome In the Trav-er- s

at scrstch.
It will not be necessary for him tu

win the open championship again or
to take the llrltlsh titles 1o maintain
his. place, which is a jump over the
heads ol about twenty players. What
be will now be required to do how-eve- ',

Is to walk step for step through-ea- t
the season with Mr. Travera un- -

"Mr. Planter or Pari."
James L. McCabs and a competent

supporting company come to the Ma-
jestic on January 29, 30 and SI In the
farce comedy with music entitled "Mr.
Plaster of Paris." The show Is re-

puted to ho tho best of the condensed
musical offerings, , having mora meat
than, the average show that occupies
twice the time.. -

Max Illoom and his horse will lie
seen at the Majestic In the musical
farce comedy "The Sunny Side of
Broadway," commencing' with a reg-

ular matinee Monday. February 2, 3

and 4. "The Hunny Bldo of Ilroad-way- "

Is claimed by the management
of the Majestic to he one of the beat
offerings "of the wason.' It Is seldom
that a star like Max Hloom ran be seen
at Majestic prices.

Special Feature

'The Wedding
Gown" '

, In Two Parts

BIOGRAPH DRAMA
- f i

;"Francine"
., i

VITAGRAPH DRAMA

'
PRINCESS ,

' ORCHESTRA

N.C.BRYSON HOTEL.. ANDREWS,

lungs later Decome srreclea. In many
cases .Kckman's Alterative has boon
the means of bringing permanent re-

lief, investigate this case: T

Saratoga, N. Y.
"Gentlemen: For five or six years I

was troubled with cough and expec-
toration. I also had a high fever. My
rase was declared Lung Trouble by
my physician. I given Cod Liver
OH Creosote, and other medicines, all
wltlsvut benefit At Christmas time,
J 80(1. I was not expected to live. Call-
ing Dr. II. II. McCarthy, he advised
the use of Eckman's Alterative, which
I took with excellent results. I have
gained In weight. I go out In all
weathers and have hud no cough or
cold whatever, I give these facts to
encourage others to use Eckman's
Alterative." '

, Affidavit) JAS. W. KANALY.
(Above abbreviated mora on request)

Kckinnn's Alternative has been
proven by many years' test to be
most rfricaelons for severe. Throat
and Lung Affections, tlronchltal As-

thma. Stubborn Colds and In upbuild-
ing the system. Contains no narcotics,
poisons or hablt-fnrmln- g drugs. Hold
by leading druggists. Write the Eck-fo- r

booklet telling of recoveries and
d I'llunul evidence. (

COMMERCIAL HEADQUARTERS
A refined homelike hotel, where you will rnioy stopping The appoint-

ments are tip to date and thn servlc snd cusltie all that personal alien
ttnn can make It. RATES S2.00 per du. A. R. KI'KARH. Proprietor.

HOTEL ENTELLA
nnTBor city

Headquarters for traveling man
tnd lumbermen. Rr.ces II per day
Special rates by tho month. Bath
room. lrres sample rooma Railroad
atlnsj housa treating Souther., depot

LI very In osnnt tiro.
W. W. WtlKKI.KR IF, E, tnV.

Proprietors.

TirE JARRLTT SPRINGS HOTEL

Commercial and Tourist.

Rates 11.00 per day. Hot and cold
Baths. Sptclal Rates y tho Week or
Month.

R. P. JARRETT ,
Manage Dlllaboro. K. C

THE OLD FORT INN
'

Old Fort, N. 0.
Conveniently located, near ilepot.

Accommodation . by ihf, week or
month, .istei rtasonaola.

L. J. Epley, Proprietor.

j Cured the Dryness.
MOIher-II- ow did papa's new book

gpt in till rnmtltlon?" Uobhy-W- by,

niniamn. I lienrd pupa asy last nlsht
thnt tlit IxMik.wiis loo dry forblm. Bo

I put It In tlie bntlitub and let the wa-

ter - '' ' ' 'ruPhone 2(:' for your. wsnli


